
| n the mid-1990s, Car los Mon teiro, a nutri tional pub lic health researcher in Brazil,
noticed something alarm ing. Obesity rates among chil dren in his coun try were rising rap -
idly.

To under stand why, he and his col leagues at the Uni versity of São Paulo scru tin ised data on
the food buy ing pat terns of Brazilian house holds to see if they had changed in recent years.
The research ers found that people were pur chas ing less sugar, salt, cook ing oils and
staples such as rice and beans, and more pro cessed foods such as sodas, saus ages, instant
noodles, pack aged breads and cook ies.
To describe that second cat egory of food, Mon teiro said, the team intro duced a new term
into the sci enti�c lit er at ure — ultrapro cessed foods, or UPFs — and de�ned it. They would
later link UPFs to weight gain in chil dren and adults in Brazil.
Since then, sci ent ists have found asso ci ations between UPFs and a range of health con di -
tions, includ ing heart dis ease, Type 2 dia betes, obesity, gastrointest inal dis eases and
depres sion, as well as earlier death.
That’s con cern ing, experts say, since ultrapro cessed foods have become a major part of
people’s diets world wide. They account for 67% of the cal or ies con sumed by chil dren and
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teen agers in the United States, for example.
But many ques tions remain. What are ultrapro cessed foods, exactly? And how strong is the
evid ence that they’re harm ful? We asked experts to answer these and other ques tions.
WHAT ARE ULTRAPROCESSED FOODS?
In order to study foods based on how they were pro cessed, Mon teiro and his col leagues
developed a food clas si �c a tion sys tem called Nova, named after the Por tuguese and Latin
words for new. It has since been adop ted by research ers across the world.
The Nova sys tem sorts foods into four cat egor ies:
— Unpro cessed or min im ally pro cessed foods, such as fresh or frozen fruits and veget -
ables, beans, len tils, meat, poultry, �sh, eggs, milk, plain yoghurt, rice, pasta, corn meal,
�our, co� ee, tea and herbs and spices.
— Pro cessed culin ary ingredi ents, such as cook ing oils, but ter, sugar, honey, vin egar and
salt.
— Pro cessed foods made by com bin ing foods from Cat egory 1 with the ingredi ents of Cat -
egory 2 and pre serving or modi fy ing them with rel at ively simple meth ods such as can ning,
bot tling, fer ment a tion and bak ing. This group includes freshly baked bread, most cheeses
and canned veget ables, beans and �sh. These foods may con tain pre ser vat ives that extend
shelf life.
— Ultrapro cessed foods made using indus trial meth ods and ingredi ents you wouldn’t typ -
ic ally �nd in gro cery stores — such as high-fructose corn syrup, hydro gen ated oils and
con cen trated pro teins like soy isol ate. They often con tain addit ives such as �a vour ings,
col our ings or emul si � ers to make them appear more attract ive and pal at able.
Think sodas and energy drinks, chips, can dies, �a voured yoghurts, mar gar ine, chicken
nug gets, hot dogs, saus ages, lunch meats, boxed macar oni and cheese, infant for mu las and
most pack aged breads, plant milks, meat sub sti tutes and break fast cer eals.
“If you look at the ingredi ent list and you see things that you wouldn’t use in home cook -
ing, then that’s prob ably an ultrapro cessed food,” said Brenda Davy, a nutri tion pro fessor
at Vir ginia Tech in the US.
The Nova sys tem not ably doesn’t clas sify foods based on nutri ents such as fat, �bre, vit -
am ins or min er als. It’s “agnostic to nutri tion”, said Maya Vadiveloo, an asso ciate pro -
fessor of nutri tion at the Uni versity of Rhode Island.
That has led to debate among nutri tion experts about whether it’s use ful for describ ing the
health ful ness of a food, partly since many UPFs — like whole grain breads, �a voured
yoghurts and infant for mu las — can provide valu able nutri ents, Vadiveloo said.
ARE ULTRAPROCESSED FOODS HARMFUL?
Most research link ing UPFs to poor health is based on obser va tional stud ies, in which
research ers ask people about their diets and then track their health over many years. In a
large review of stud ies that was pub lished in 2024, sci ent ists repor ted that con sum ing
UPFs was asso ci ated with 32 health prob lems, with the most con vin cing evid ence for heart
dis ease-related deaths, Type 2 dia betes and com mon men tal health issues such as anxi ety
and depres sion.
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Such stud ies are valu able, because they can look at large groups of people — the 2024
review included res ults from nearly 10 mil lion — over the many years it can take for
chronic health con di tions to develop, said Josiemer Mat tei, an asso ciate pro fessor of nutri -
tion at the Har vard T.H. Chan School of Pub lic Health. She added that the con sist ency of the
link between UPFs and health issues increased her con �d ence that there was a real prob lem
with the foods.
But the obser va tional stud ies also have lim it a tions, said Lauren O’Con nor, a nutri tion sci -
ent ist and pub lic health researcher who formerly worked at the US Depart ment of Agri cul -
ture and the National Insti tutes of Health. It’s true that there is a cor rel a tion between these
foods and chronic dis eases, she said, but that doesn’t mean that UPFs dir ectly cause poor
health.
O’Con nor ques tioned whether it’s help ful to group such “starkly di� er ent” foods — such
as Twinkies and break fast cer eals — into one cat egory. Cer tain types of ultrapro cessed
foods, such as sodas and pro cessed meats, are more clearly harm ful than oth ers. UPFs such
as �a voured yoghurts and whole grain breads, on the other hand, have been asso ci ated
with a reduced risk of devel op ing Type 2 dia betes. Clin ical tri als are needed to test if UPFs
dir ectly cause health prob lems, O’Con nor said. Only one such study, which was small and
had some lim it a tions, has been done, she said.
In that study, pub lished in 2019, 20 adults with a range of body sizes lived in a research
hos pital at the National Insti tutes of Health for four weeks. For two weeks, they ate mainly
unpro cessed or min im ally pro cessed foods, and for another two weeks, they ate mainly
UPFs. The diets had sim ilar amounts of cal or ies and nutri ents, and the par ti cipants could
eat as much as they wanted at each meal.
Dur ing their two weeks on the ultrapro cessed diet, par ti cipants gained an aver age of 0.8kg
and con sumed about 500 cal or ies more per day than they did on the unpro cessed diet. Dur -
ing their time on the unpro cessed diet, they lost about 0.8kg.
That �nd ing might help explain the link between UPFs, obesity and other meta bolic con di -
tions, said Kevin Hall, a nutri tion and meta bol ism researcher at the National Insti tutes of
Health, who led the trial. But the study needs to be rep lic ated, which Hall is in the pro cess
of doing now.
WHY MIGHT UPFS BE HARMFUL?
There are many “strong opin ions” about why ultrapro cessed foods are unhealthy, Hall
said. “But there’s actu ally not a lot of rig or ous sci ence” on what those mech an isms are, he
added.
Because UPFs are often cheap, con veni ent and access ible, they’re prob ably dis pla cing
health ier foods from our diets, Hall said. But he and other sci ent ists think that the foods
could be hav ing more dir ect e�ects on health. They can be easy to over eat — maybe
because they con tain hard-to-res ist com bin a tions of car bo hydrates, sug ars, fats and salt,
are high-cal orie and easy to chew. It’s also pos sible that res ult ing blood sugar spikes may
dam age arter ies or ramp up in�am ma tion, or that cer tain food addit ives or chem ic als may
inter fere with hor mones, cause a “leaky” intest ine or dis rupt the gut micro bi ome.
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Most research ers think there are vari ous ways the foods are caus ing harm. “Rarely in
nutri tion is there a single factor that fully explains the rela tion ship between foods and
some health out come,” Vadiveloo said.
WHAT SHOULD WE DO ABOUT ULTRAPROCESSED FOODS?
In 2014, Mon teiro helped write new diet ary guidelines for Brazil that advised people to
avoid ultrapro cessed foods.
Other coun tries such as Mex ico, Israel and Canada have also expli citly recom men ded
avoid ing or lim it ing UPFs or “highly pro cessed foods”. The US diet ary guidelines con tain
no such advice, but an advis ory com mit tee is cur rently look ing into the evid ence on how
UPFs may a�ect weight gain, which could in�u ence the 2025 guidelines.
It’s di�  cult to know what to do about UPFs in the United States, where so much food is
already ultrapro cessed and people with lower incomes can be espe cially depend ent on
them, Hall said.
“At the end of the day, they are an import ant source of food, and food is food,” Mat tei
added. “We really can not vil ify them.”
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